
MARSHREID, OREGON, FUMY, laigEVNftEQlfiflM,

IIMONESTY

We Are Headquarters for

Camping Supplies
OAJtRY FULL LTNES 037

Tents
Camp Chairs

Cots, Etc.
FOK CALIPERS

We carry the ANDREW JACKSON lino of HICK-
ORY FURNITURE Tor your Bungalow.

Wo carry any and everything lo make your Summer
Outing delightful.

Call in and See Us

Going & Harvey Co.

lard's
wcared tbo llvory bunl- -

IL Helraer, and nro pro
tsder excellent sorvlco to

ot Coos Bay. Careful
rlci and everything

tn utiiiactory sorvlco to
Phone ua (or a driving

! or anything nooflod In
Use. Wo also do truck--m

of all kinds.
Fchard brothers

Phone 1B8-- J
Feed and Bales Service.

t and Alder Street.

fctric Shoe Shop
MS THEY BUY tWOES
II PER PAIR UP.

io shoe anop
Iwidwiy Morahfleld

in

and Gent's Suits

it Called for
pd Delivered

ay Steam
W MAIN B7--J

MONTGOMERY

l North Front Street

BSJONAL

B. CLARKE.
Nerve and Spinal

Disease.

Rnnm s r.
b , uogers moubo,

(' I

yn Ueatal Parlors.

FURNISHERS.

Livery

Press

Laundry

Itateand Insurance

DIRECumT

COMPLETE

HENDRY'S

Jort notice at the very i

'nee. Examination free.
"i. woice building, oppo-liyjott- l.

phono 11U. I

tut,

' ""ajaa Bennatt Bank

ktOOIUfln
Ua aBd Bu'rgwn

wiald, Ortgoa.
tt BttlIHn.

Oregon

IfotoSlce, Phona 10BJ

THE COOS TIMES, MA? fo

"
IN

WE

THE

HOUSE

and

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIMK.

SAILS FHON A1NSW0RTH D00IC, POItTLANI), AT A. M., MAY

1st, 8th, Jlttli, lHtli, 23rd Mid 2Hth. FROM MARSHFIELD AT THE
8HHVI0K OF THE TIDE LY Uli, lOlli, lfJth, UOtli, IWth nnd 80th.

L. A. PAKKIIUIIST,

Pliono Main 021-- L.

Steamer Washington
Will Sail for San Francisco From Coos Bay

Tuesday, May 28, at Service of Tide

P. S. DOW, Agent.

BAY

Agent.

THE FRIEND OF COOS BAY'

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Sails from PorUand for Cocs Bay Saturday, May 25,
at 6 P. M.

BANK U0AD AT PORTLAND
CONNECTING WITH THK NOIITII

XORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

0. F. McOEORGE, Agent.
Phono 41.

i

w

1

0

VAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS AND SV'BMARINE

FROM COOS BAY
SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Thuesday, May 28, At, 9:30 A. M.

INTER-OCEA- N
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

C. F. McGEORGE, Agent.
Phone .

A Modern Brick Building, Electric

Light, Steam Heat. Elegantly

Furnished Rooms with Hot
'

and Cold Water.
HOTEL COOS

C. A. METLIN, Prop.

Rates: 50 cents a Day and Upwards.

Cor. Eroaaway u

Ocean. Dock.

BELL

T. J. BOAIFE S5 A. H. HODODW

Marshfield Paint
Decorating Co.

Estimates MARSHFIELD,

Furnished Phone JL40L Oregon
Marsnuoio. mt""

GETYOURJOBHKIlSnTNirUUIJEATJHE UMbS' Url-iu-t.

PERHSl
By Bert M. Moses, President Associa-

tion ot American Advertisers
So far as can bo loarnod from his-

tory, tbo wall of tho world hns ovor
boon for honost men.

With honost mon In control, ovory
problem that has confronted civiliza
tion from tho beginning of tho
world to now would bo solvod.

Thoro would bo no povorty, no
crlmo, no wars, no optdomics, no racs
or rollgtouB hatrods, no discordant
noto anywhoro.

No ono has ovor undertaken to
count tho laws that havo boon passod
to make honesty compulsory.

Theso statistics, howovor, aro
avallablo: In tho yoar 1910 alono
thoro woro passod by tho federal and
stato legislatures ovor 44,000 now
laws.

A law Is somothlng whoso purpose
Is to compol people to do or not to do
certain things.

A law, If just, alms to mako mon
do that which they would do without
law If they woro honost.

So It scorns that n groat majority
of tho enactments passod havo as
tholr object the promotion of hon-
esty.

What has boon tho result of' nil
theso hundreds of thousands of laws?

Is honesty any moro of a glut on
tho market than It ovor was?

Tho troublo has boon this:
Tho law novor changod human na-

ture It novor made anybody per-
manently honost.

Mankind ennnot bo legislated Into
goodnoss. Morality doos not find Its
sourco In legislature, but must luap
straight from tho heart.

Just now thoro 1b a nation wldo
movomont to mako advertising hon-
ost.

Evory decent man In Atnorlca Is
supporting that movomont, and all
ovor tho land advertising clubs and
associations aro lifting up tholr voic-
es In favor of 1L

Porhaps a majority bcllovo tho
remedy lies In tho law.

Others feel that thoro Is a bottor

Honry Forrls, Hndar, Nob., Is tho
father of ton children and for tho
pant 20 years has used Foloy's Hono7
and Tar Compound with tho best ot
results. Ho tells us: "I think
Foloy's Honey and Tar Compound Is
tho best cough mcdlclno In tho world
for I havo used It for tho past 20
years and can recommend It to any-on- o

needing a cough modlclno."
For salo by Red Cross Drug Co.

We Have Been Successful
In- - buying a largo stock of first,
class Electrical raatorlal and can
give our patrons a vory low prlco
on house wiring. Cot our price

you can't afford to miss It.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.

Phono 237-- J

SEE WHAT EASY TERMS-RA- NCH

BARGAIN

120 Aero fruit and dairy In culti-
vation Of tho best class All
stock, tools and Implements.

$2000 handles Balanco easy,
112,000.

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
177 Frost It.

MJf C U of Umi. vrbo nv. torn, tnvsntir ablllt
EHplwrit.UHIUClJV A MflNTlUK,l'tudt Mhm),, Wvliluui. to. U

You Will
Pure Meats.

way, nnd an only way, that ovor ban-
ished any ovll. Thntway is tho pow-

er of public opinion.
Ten ycarB ago, dUhonost, deceiving

nnd false advertising was at Its

Exaggeration, falsohood and plain
lying woro universal.

Tho fakir and tho swindler woro
not tho only offenders but practically
every advortlser lndulog In extrava
gant and unwarranted forms of
speoch iu promoting hla wares.

Thou tho real work ot roform
started.

Publishers bogan to rofuso that
particular form ot advertising which
wns fraudulent on Its taco.

Moro and moro closoly was tho copy
scanned as tlmo paBsod, until today
tho professional swindler finds his
way bo almost complotoly barred that
his vocation of collecting coin by
fraudulent advertising Is about gono.

Thoro still remains that lo

form of advertising that
deals largoly in suporlatlves and ex-

aggeration. But progress upward
has been rapid, and It hua cotno about
not bocauso of law, but becauso men'
aro learning without enactment that
honesty Is a paying proposition.

Thoy aro learning that truthful ad-

vertising, which tho public bolloves,
"pulls" hotter than misleading ad
vertising that tho public sUBpocts.

Public opinion Is a powor nbovo
and beyond laws, and so far uu I can
loam, no law over made public opin-
ion.

Laws aro for lawyers.
Onco got advertising Into tholr

hands nnd the Issuo will bo so cloud-
ed that no mnn will know what ho
may or muy not say In public print.

Truth Is a point of vlow, and In all
history no man has yet appeared who
was wise enough to say "This Is suro-l- y

so, or that Is Burely not so," In tho
matter of merchandise.

Public opinion is at work, nnd Its
inlluonco 1b widening and broadening
dally.

To now rush In and try to accom-
plish by law that which Is being ac-

complished without law would bo a
blunder

That Is tho way things look to mo.

GIRL WALKS TEN
MILES IN IIEH HLHIH'

LAKE-VIEW- Ore. May 34.
MIbs Nolllo Porter, 20 years old,
aroso from her bod and whllo
still asleop walkod 10 miles and 0
was found nt 3 o'clock in tho
morning when sho fell oxhaust--
cd upon tho porch of tho Olid- -
den resldonco In Now Pino
Creek, 15 miles south ot hero.
Sho was quickly restored to con- -
sclousnoss and now hns noarly

Sho did not know how sho
had reached tho Ollddon homo.
Tho last sho know sho was going
to bod nt tho homo of tho fam- -
Ily for whom Bho worked, throo
miles away. Hor tracks woro
followed through tho Holds,
woods, ovor rocks and through
crooks which sho had fordod.

A wound on hor bronst 1b bo- -

Uoved to havo boon causod by a
barbed wlro fonco through
which sho crnwlod In, tho dark- -
noss.

BIG SUM FOR EXHIBIT

Humboldt County Supervisor! Ap--
nronrinlo 800.000 for Exhibit

SAN FRANCISCO, May 22 Tho
Board of Supervisors of Humboldt
county havo sot nsldo $90,000 for
that county's participation in tho
1915 Universal Exposition. W ,F.
Clark, Vlco-prosldo- nt of tho Bank of
Euroka and ono or tho largest roni
cstato owners of that city and J. F.
Coonln, a prominent attornoy ot
Eureka havo boon appointed Com-

missioners by tho Bonrd of Super
visors and vlsltod this city for con-

ference with tho Exposition ottlclals
recently.

Whon you call on a woman, look
at hor; don'F lot your oyoa roam
around tho room as though looking
for dirt. This la ono thing that al
ways makes a hostess mad.

Get Busy
AND GET AFTER THAT ROOF, BUT FIB8T COME IN AND GET
OUR PRICKS ON SHINGLES AND ROOFING PAPER.
SHINGLES f1.00 AND UP.

ROOFING PAPER, ONE PLY, $1.23 AND UP.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

Buy Your Meats
at the

UNION MEAT MARKET
And Always Have

Wholesome

recovorod.

'Phone 58

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HEKtY BKNGSTAOKXN, Mgr.

CoQ.u.tll OSUa Phono 191 UarshBeld OBoe 14-- J,

Tama TIabr Coal aid Platting Lands a apscialty.
Qftral Aawta "KABTflDK"

M y 10 ME
4
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CENSUS REPORT SHOWS TILVT
OVER 15,000,000 ARE EN.
TITLED TO CAST BALLOTS
THIS FAIili.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 22
Thnt moro than 15,000,000 porsons
in tho United States will record thoir
votes for President In tho campaign
of tho present year Is cvldont from
tho official statistics ot tho presiden-
tial voto published in the statistical
abstract of tho United Statos, which
has Just been Issued bv tha Bureau
of Statistics, Dopartmont of Com-nier- co

nnd Labor. Prior to 1888 no
governmental official record of tho
votes cast for Prosldont oxlstod, but
an net passed by Congress on Fohru
nry 3, 11587, mado It tho duty of tho
Executive of each stato to roport to
tho Secretary of Stato tho names of
electors and tho numbor of votes
given or cnBt for each porson votod
for, and theso reports, mado to the
Secretary of Stato In 1888 and In
ench subscmiont presidential oloc- -
tlon, form tho basis of tho official
record of presidential elections In tho
United Stntes. This rocord, which
has boon publlshod ror sovoral yoars
In tho statistical abstract of the Unit-
ed StntcB, BUggcsta thnt tho total
number of votes cast In tho presiden-
tial election ot this yoar will for tho
first tlmo exceed 15,000,000. Tho
total numbor In 1008 wns 14,887.-00- 0;

In 1900, 13,906,000; Jn 1892,
12,044,000. nnd In 1888, 11.381,-00- 0.

Dividing tho voto thus official-
ly rocorded Into tho population
named by official counts or ostlmntos
for tho years In question, this shows
tho avorago population for each votq
cast, as follows: In 1908, 5.98 por-
sons for each voto cast; In 1904,
0.10; In 1900, 5.44; In 1890". 5.10;
In 1892, 5.40; nnd In 1888, 5.27.
Tho statements published In tho ab-
stract, show tho voto cast In., each
stato for tho vnrlous candidates In
each presidential election from 1883
to 1008, nnd tho electoral voto by
principal political parties, ntao by
Htnto, during tho samo porlod.

Tho ahovn statement, showing tho
official record of presidential elec-
tions during tho last quartor of a
century, Illustrates tho varloty ot In- - ,

torcstlng nnd official Information
presented by tho statistical abstract
Ipsuod annunlly by tho Dopartmont
ot Cummorco nnd Labor through Its
Bureau of Statistics, tho thirty-fourt- h

numbor of which has Just ,
mndo Its nppcarnnco. It shows, for
oxnmplo, that tho avorago p'or capita
wealth of tho country hns grown
from $307 in 1850 to over 11300 In
1904, tho latest official rocord on
this subject; tho monoy In circula-
tion, from $12 por capita In 1850 to
$34 por capita In 1911; tho bank '

clearings, from $52,000,000,000 In
1887, tho first year for which
nn official rocord was .avail-
able, to $159,000,000,000 In
1911; tho Individual deposits In
banks, from $2,000,000,000 In 1875,
tho cnrllcBt year for which figures
aro available to practically $10,000,- - (

000,000 In 1911; tho numbor of
In Havings banks, from 00

In 180C to $0,500,000 In
1911; tho oxporta ot domestic prou-uct- s,

from n llttlo ovor $100,000,000
In 1840 to ovor $2,OOQf0qo,'0OO In
1911; nnd tho vnluo ot manufactures
produced In tho country, from $1,
000,000,000 In 1850 to 20,500,000,-00- 0

In 1010; and many pthor equal-
ly Interesting ovldencos ot national
growth. '

Among tho gonoral subjects sta-
tistically presented In tho 800 pagos
Included In tho volumo aro: Area,
nntural resources and population of
tho United Statea; agriculture, for-
estry nnd flBhorles; manufacturing
nnd mining Industries nnd patents,
occupations, labor uuu wagos; in-

ternal communication and transpor-
tation; merchant marlno and ship-
ping; foreign commorco; Internal
commorco; commorco of noncontigu-
ous torrltory; prices; consumption
estimates; monoy, bnnklng and Insur-
ance; commorclal failures; wealth
and public tlnanco; civil sorvlco,
statistical rocord ot tbo progress or
tho United States; and tho commer-
cial, financial and monetary statis-
tics of tho principal countries ot tbo
world, Statistical matorlsl for. a
now nnd down-to-dat- o odltlon of tho
companion volumo, tho statistical ab-

stract for foreign countrlos, Is now In
courso of preparation,

CLEAR EXPOSITION GROUNDS
SAN FRANCISCO, May 22 Houb-c-b

aro bolng dismantled and removed
from tho Exposition slto In prepara-
tion for tho 1916 Universal Exposi-
tion, Workmen nro now actively en-

gaged tearing down structures that
woro landmarks In tho Harbor View
district. Theso buildings will bo re-
placed by Exposition paIacSs, that
nro now bolng plannod by the foro- -
ninnf nrplillnrtfl of this COUntfT.

Homes that woro valuod at three
and four thousand dollars aro being
moved to other sections ot mo cuy
nnd on tho land they occupied will
arlso magnificent buildings that will
cost In tho neighborhood of $600,000
.ouch.

SEE THE SENIOR PLAY
"A Roso of Plymouth Town," at

tho MASONIC, Buturdny, May 88.
uesorvod seats, ouc. nusy uumor.

Llbby COAL. The lnd- - YOU hava
ALWAYS USED. PHONB 73 Paella
Llvary & Transfer Co. ,

A TURKISH BATH will do yon
GOOD. Phono 21 4 J.

f

BUILDING AND REPAIR WORK

ifn.LA fVtilnfT mill ClradlnBm

Wo aro prepared to do this work
by tho day or contract and guarantee
satisfaction. Let us flguro with you.

G. S. FLOYD & CO.

Phono 31C-- J. Marshfield, Ore.


